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©New diagonal opening
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Conforming pouch
lor per/act comfort.

©Vertical crotch stretch
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O Double thickness crotch
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©Elastic leg opening
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O Longer waist rise
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Mrs. Keeter Hostess
To Study Club
Members of the Study Club were

entertained at a very delightful
meeting last Tuesday night at the
home of 'Mrs. J. B, Keeter. «Mrs. Keeter Invited members to
the side terrace where small tables
were placed and attractively set for
refreshments. .When all had assem¬
bled we were jnvited to the out¬
door dining room where temptingfriend chicken, potato salad, corn on |the cob, stuffed tomatoes, celery and
carrot curls, pickles and cheese bis¬
cuits were served picnic style, we
returned to the small tables to eat.
Mrs. Keeter assisted by her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. ID. F. Hord, served iced wa¬
termelon. After such a sweltering
day we found it a treat to be out in
the -open and enjoy the good food
and pleasant breeze.
When tables were cleared, Mrs. B.

N. Barnes, president, presided over
the meeting. She presented Mrs.
Pride Ratterreee, program leader,!
who introduced Mrs. Luther Cansler, j
speaker for the evening. Mrs. Cans¬
ler in a very charming way told of
the original Girls Scouting and some
of the achievements that have been
accomplished through the Girl
Scouts.

Sargeat-Lemaster
Invitations Sent

Invitations have been issued read¬
ing as follows: - .

"The Reverend and Mrs. Angus
Gerard Sargeant request the honour
of your presence at the marriage of
their daughter, Vera Stapley, to Mr. j
George 'Franklin Lemaster Friday'
evening, the fifth of August, nine¬
teen hundred and forty-nine, at;eight o'clock, Calvary Baptist Chur-
ch, Charlotte, North Carolina.'
Accompanying card: "Reception :

immediately following the cere- ;
mony, Fellowship hall of the church.
Thursday night after the rehearsal

Miss Sargeant will entertain her
bridal paciy at her home on ^lorson
street.
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B.V.D.BRIVS
different!
You count 'am.71
7 dound reasons why (h«
B.V.D. BREVS is such a

plu-tsuro to buy . . such
a com/art to wsarl YouTl
want to stuck a large
supply once you chock
those 8.VJX isatuiss:

Geo. B. Grayson, Jr.
Fifth Birthday Noted
Master George B. Grayson, Jr., wasfeted with a birthday party honor¬ing his fifth birthday on Saturdayafternoon, July 30th, at the homeof his aunt, Mrs. Howard Ware. The

party was prior to his birthday ashe entered the Shrine Hospital inGreenville on Monday. Numerous
games were enjoyed by the childrenafter which candy, nuts, ice creamand cake were served. As the child-;ren left they were given a storybook as a favor. V.. , I

Brownie Scouts
Receive Awards

\V '. .' V / .. 4 IThe Brownie Scouts of Troop No.14 with, their leader, Mrs. J. B.Simpson, their parents andother members of of the families,their instructors, Mr. and Mrs. BuckEarly enjoyed a picnic at Lake Mon-
tonia, Saturday afternoon.
High light of the affair was theBrownies receiving a Red Cross cer¬tificate, having passed the neces¬

sary requirements for beginniersswimming. _ _ ____

Those receiving certificates werePeggy Wrenn Craig, Guy Ann Hen-derson, Jeanne Plonk, Judy Cox,Jane TTtomsin, Becky Blanton, Phyl¬lis Dean and Martha Houser.
In appreciation to Mr. and Mrs.Early for having taught them toswim the Brownies presented them jwith a towel shower.

Miss Greene Will Wed
Mr. Putnam On Aug. 6

Miss Betty Jo Greeue, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Waiter "Daivid Greene,and David Paul Putnam, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne L. Putnam, will
be married Saturday afternoon, Au¬
gust 6, at 6 p. m. in the Macedonia
Baptist church.
No formal invitations to the wed

ding are being issued'but all friends
and relatives of the two families are
cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. W. T. Weir Fetes
Adelphian Club

Mrs. E A. Harrill was invited to
play with- members of the Adelphi-
an club last Thurifday night when
it met with Mrs. W. T. Weir at her
home. '

% I
Bowls of summer flowers were

used to decorate the living and din¬
ing rooms.

Mrs. W. M.-- Moorhead received
high score prize, Mrs. E. A.. Harrill
received the guest prize.
During the refreshment period a

salad plate with accessories was ser¬
ved.

Dr. And Mrs. D. F. Hord
Hosts To Hi-Lo Club*

,
'

. J'Dr. and Mrs. D. F Hord were host
to the members of the Wi-Lo bridgeclub at the home of Mrs. Hord's par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Keeter, last
(Friday night.

Guests were invited out to the pic¬nic table on the lawn where iced
watermelons were served.
Tables were placed for bridge on

the sun porch. After several progres¬sions, score prizes were given Mrs.
J. C. Bridges high winner for the la¬
dies, Sam Stallings received highfor the men.

I Foster-Berry! Nuptials Announced
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foster of Lin-

wood Road announce the marriageof their daughter, Betty Jean, toMelvln Berry, on July 19, at Gaff-
t ey, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Berry are makingtheir home in Bessemer City for the

present.
Mrs. Berry is employed by Crafts-'

spun Yarn MK1 and Mr. Berry is em¬
ployed by Matthews Grocery Com¬
pany in Bessemer City.

Guests Honored
With Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Crosby enter¬

tained at adinner party last Wednes
day night at the Oriental in Char-
iotte honoring their house, guests,Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wolf of Baltimore,!Md.
Others enjoying the Crosby's hos-

pltality were Mr. and Mrs. VV. L.
Davis of Albany, Oa., Mr. and Mrs.John Cheshire.

Mrs. H. R. Hunnicutt
Fetes Ace Of Clubs

"X r i
Mrs. Harold Hunnicutt was hos¬

tess Thursday afternoon to the reg¬ular meeting of the Ace of Clubs
Bridge club. . .

Lovely arrangements of various
summer flowers adorned the home.
When scores were tallied Mrs.

Carl Mauney received the high
score award, Mrs. Fred Plonk, sec¬
ond high, and Mrs. W. L. Ramseur
was presented a gift for the high
score for visitors. '

'

A frozen fruit salad course with
accessories was served after which
Blum's Almondettes were served bythe hostess.

Mrs. Don Blanton, Mrs. W. L.
Ramseur and Mrs. P. G. Padgett
were invited guests.

Mrs. U. L. Jolly LegionAuxiliary President .

The American Legion Auxiliary
met on Friday nigi:» at the home
of Mrs. Paul Mauney.
The meeting opened with singingthe Natnonal Anthem and the Sa¬

lute to the Flag. After prayer, re¬
ports of last year's work were giv¬
en by the treasurer, Mrs. GeorgeAllen, and the president, Mrs. Paul
Mauney. Mrs. W. B. Logan, as re¬
habilitation and hospital chairman,and Mrs. J. N. Gamble, as child wel¬
fare chairman, were especially praised for their splendid work duringthe year.
Mrs. P. G. Hatterree, a' past presi¬dent of the unil, used an impressive

Ceremony in installing the follow¬
ing officers for the coming year:

President, Mrs. C. L. Jolly; vice-
president, Mrs. D. E. Tate; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Fred Mclia'niel, jr.;chaplain, Mrs. Gordon Beatty; re¬
habilitation chairman, Mrs. W. B
Logan; child welfare chairman,Mrs. J. N. Gamble.
Following the installation serviceMiss Patty Harris sang "A Little Bit

of Heaven." by Ernest BaL.
The hostess served ice cream and

cookies.

Couples Club Meets
With The Dai) Fingers
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Finger were

hosts to the Couples Club at their
home last Friday night.
Cut flowers in summer variety

were used to decorate the rooms. A
delicious dessert collation was ser¬
ved prior to the games.
Mrs. Drace Peeler was high scor¬

er for the ladies. C. 'F. Thomasson for
the men.
M*. and Mrs. Robert Miller were

invited guests.

Mr. And Mrs. J. P Wolf
Feted With A Picnic
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. John P.Wolf of Baltimore, Md . hou.se *

| guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cros-
by, Mr. and Mrs. John Cneshirt? en-

! tertained Thursday at 6 p. in. wKh.
a picnic at l.ake Montonia.

After a refreshing swim- thei guests enjoyed a delicious . picnic
; supper. Later in the evening theyi enjoyed dancing in the pavilidn.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. CheshireI others than those already mention¬
ed were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis,[Albany, (la.. Mr. and Mrs Bill Ful-! ton, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Finger, Dr.
and Mrs. D. 'F. Hord. and Mr and
Mrs. Packard <Elliott of Shelby*.

Y. W. A.'s To Meet
Monday Night 7:30
The Y. W. A's. of t lie First B ip'Lst

I church will meet Monday night at
7:30 in the Berean room.

'.*
Topic for discussion will he, "AI Neighbor, A Need." Miss Frances

| Edens will be In charge of the pro¬
gram and Miss Ducky Jerfkjris will

j be hostess. '
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Kings Mountain's
Leading Jewelers

( ELECTRIC %
l FANS '

l«o« $i2.5o y
m Heed Spray
W. DEODORANT

New Miracle Bottle!

Squeeze Bottle, it sprays
6 mos. Supply COOL . COOL %

COLOGNE 1
j

Cora Nome j
^ $u»o A

TAMPAX VNo Mh N« Pin*
No Pod* No Odor

1 KLEENEX
s 300 SOFT
% SMOOTH J i
\$u TISSUES .Lf

99c

Koop cool . and keop more cash In
Tour budget by coming to Kings
Mountain Drag Company lor these
boat-the-heat needs we're featuring
at LOW. LOW PRICES. We've scores
of things to belp you koop refresh¬
ingly cool at home .

'

comfortably
cool Iff the outdoors. *

JERIS HAIR TONIC and
Hair Brush, both for ... .

BABY PAL NURSING
BOTTLE HOLDER.
Nice gift package . . $1.50

GLUB. GLUB DUCK
Drinks water S1.98

PIGS. FROGS, DOGS AND
COWS RUBBER ,

TOYS . . . 50c to $1.00
SCHICK RAZOR AND
SHAVE CREAM.
Bofb for . 66c

GYPSY CREAM
FOR SUNBURN . .. .' 59c

UBIPTIOIl

HEEDS

Carters Pills 31c
Anacln
Tablets . . . 19c
Doan's Pills 49c
Alka- Seltzer.
large . . . . 49c

Sal
Siepatica . . 31c
Retonga . $1.09

A prescription is a private
matter. of concern only to
the physician and bis pa-

, tient And we guarcmtee
that it will remain as such
when it Is presented to as
(or compounding. We deem
it a sacred trust and held it
inviolate . never relating
any confidences as to the
ailments and personal in¬
terests of the people la our
community whom we are
privileged to serve. To 4*
otherwise would be to fall
in oar obligations to you.

This product will be demonstrated in our store on Moo-
day. Aug. 22, *949 by a company representative. If your
condition has been diagnosed by a physician as bron¬
chial ASTHMA or HAY FEVER, we are sure you will
be interested in this product.
If you are a present customer of the company, please
bring in your nebulizer for free servicing or repair.

w DRUG COMPANY
»8J THE CITY'S MODERN STORE

Shop Here


